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Syria denies reports - of Russian Jet aircraft 

in that country. 'Ile Syrian Foreign Minister declares -

that no Russian planes arrived 1n Syria d\ll'lng the present 

llld-eastern crisis. The same going - tor Soviet "volunteers". 

Foreign Minister Salah El Bitar says he has given 

the American Allbasaador at Damascus - a denial or the Jet plane 

story. Which had a• pl'Olllnent part - in the scare hNdllne1 

or recent weeks. 

The Syrian torelgn lliniater thinks the reports 

uy have been planted. False accounts - intended to have an 

ettect on Allerlcan public opinion. "Prlghten American public 

opinion" aaya the Syrian diplomat. 

ftt. Yesterday, the news, it 1e8118d • put a quietus 

on the acare about Soviet "volunteers" going to Bgypt. low• 

a denial of Russian Jets 1n Syria. 



At Naples, today, the Secretary General of the 

UN boarded a big transport plane- along with a party of 

soldiers. Dag Hannarskjold - accompanying the second contingent 

of the UN police force. One hundred - Norwegians and 

Colombians .-

Landing, at a Suez air base, he held an inapectlon 
\ 

of the 1ntemat1onal troops in their blue helmets - they 

now number - nearly two hundred. 

After which - the UN Secretary General flew on to 

Cairo, for a conference with Prellier Nasser. Word la that he 

gave Naaaer assurance - that the UN will be impartial. The 

police force used - only to maintain the truce, and keep 

the peace. 

Meanwhile, the British report - F.gyptian sabotage. 

The blowing up or the water supply at Port Said. 



CffllUS 

More terrorism - on Cyprus. Ounaen or the 

underi1'0und - shooting and killing a British n-paperaan, 

today. Angua MacDonald ~~on -kly_.... "The Spectator.• 

The third Briton killed· 1n the ·paat twenty-tour houn. 

Terror1a■ 1trlklng on Cyprus - Brlt1ah and JPrench headqllal'terl 

or ■1lltary attalra in the Suez Canal area. 



IIUIDARY 

The nat1onw1de atr1ke 1n Hungary - -, be breaking 

up. 'ftle people persuaded by pr0111se1 fro■ the puppet PNllier, 

Kadar. Today, the Central workers council 1n Budape1t voted -

to end the general strike. A strong lllnority wu oppoaed, 

but the •Jor1ty ta•ored accepting condltlona ottered b the 

puppet reglM. Prtllier Kadar - trying frantic appeu-,t, 

1n the hope or ending the p-l•e re1i1tance. 

Reports are that he ottered the workers .... oounoll 
- -

- a withdrawal or Ruaalan troopa troll Hungary. Oetting theil 

out - 1n a three-atage evacuation. Alao - the tol'llation or a 

coalition governaent - including all partlea. And - tree 

elections. 

Active reaiatance 1n Hungary,_, now, to be 

directed aoatly agalnat the deportation or Hungarian, to 

Ruaaian slave labor caapa. Attacks on rallroada, tar and 

wide, to keep 1ENtwt tralnloada or patriot prlaonera trOII 

leaving Hungary. Tracks blown up, lwrb• awltchea Jrn••d -
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11pecially near the Ruaalan border. 

At one place, a 1uccea1rw. reacue 11 reported. 

R11l1tance tlghtera - rald1ng a railroad atatlon, 1outhealt 

or Blaclapeat. 

Where - mre than a thou1and young Bungarlana 

were 1n a tnln, to be taken to Ruaala. An al'IIICl band 

ot 1na ta - oapturlnl the tnln, and rel••lnl the 

prl1onera. 



,ol,JI# HUIDARY 

At the U I tonight, the United Statn uked tor 

action by the world organization - to end the deportation 

~ 
ot patriot - Hungariana to Siberia. Acting SecretarJ ot 

State Herbert Hoover Jr. calling tor proceedinp 1n the 

General Aaa911bly. 

He aald: "V• now hear ahocki~ report• that 

the barbarianla■ ot ■ua deportation - la being lntllcted on 

the Hungarian people." 



U,00118 

~ /u.aJ C 'l- ic il , a', ~ a ' 
The JPederal Adainlatration ot RetugNa - 11 on h11 

.,< 

•J to Vienna. Perice Gerety - to aupervlae the ada111lon 

ot tlve thousand Hungarian tqhtera tor treed• to the United 

Statea. According - to an order isaued bJ PNaldent ll■enhollier. 

The State Departaent 111uea a denial ot report■ 

trail abroad that the a•••• adllla1ion ot the Hungarian 

Nt\lpel hu bHII 1narled 1n Nd tape. Teohnlcalltl•• ot thl 

tlon law ha•• to be••• reckoned wlth - but Yarloua 

pro•l•oa are being •••• eued. So tlil the Hungarian fNedoa 

fllla tlghtera - -, enter thla countr,. 

Oongreaaan Walter ot PemaylftDia, Chalrlllft ot 

the Houae lllllcr&tion COlllllt\H, aa,a - he hu dratted 

leglalation to NIIOYe obetaclea, and peralt the tiv• thoutaad 

retugeea to reaaln 1n thla country "peraanentlJ, or until 

heroic Hungary 11 tree again." 

Meanwhile, Senator Olln Johnaton ot South Carollila 

wants the United Natlona to hear - the atory told bJ two 
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patr1ota, llho - ••caped rrca the Soviet horror 1n Hunpry. 

'l'hey te1t1t1ed before the Senate internal Sec\ll'1tJ COlll1ttN -

flaring •aka. To kNp their 1dent1t1e1 a aecret- tor tear 

.,_ the Reda lldght retaliate on thelr tuallle1 back 1n 

Hqar,. Senator Johlllton thlnka the U I 1hollld hear thelr 

account or the Hunprlan rewol11tlon. 



PCWD 

Moacow report, that converaatlona are going on 
(. --.J-o ·0 

aaoothly - betwNn Pollah Prealer Ooaulka, "'9 "liberal" 

Ccllllunlat, and Krealln leadera, headed by KhruahcheY. 

legotlationa - to - aaaure the contlnwmce ot a 110re or le11 

.. 
tree goven1111nt in PRland. 

But Varaaw report, - that Pollah workers are 

atraid • IOMthlnl IIQ happen• to OOllulki 1n No1cow. 'ftleJ 

tear - he ay not retum. There•• a 1uaplclon - that 1n 

h11 ab1ence, the StalW1t1 •1 try to aelse control. 

Polllh n-papera. today. plQed \IP the .,., ... , 

•de bJ YugoalaY Narlhal Tito ,-terday. When he blaaed 

the revolution in Hungary - on the Stalln11t1. And pl'Olllaed 

Yugoslav aupport - tor the Tltol1t leader ln Poland. 



IICIIAIIAIIS 

Dramatic dolnga, today - at the Red Roaanlan 

F.abaaay, 1n Buenos Aires • A ROllalllan chautteur, h11 wlte 

and two aull children - auppoaed to return to thelr COIIIIIUD1at 

hoaeland. Being escorted trail the 11tba11y to an aut011dlle -

when the huaband md and wlfe began to re111t. Raking a 

acene - which attracted the Argentine polloe. 

At that ... nt, an lllbUIJ ottlclal duhed out, and 

aelzed one or the children. A baby - mlch he anatcbed tro■ 

the other'• ar1111. CUTJlng lt - back into the Red illbu17. 

The other - trying to NCOYer the child. When lhe - grabbed 

and dragged, - acreulng, into the building. Mother and 

child• held aa ho1tage1. 

But, aoon atter, the aother appeared on a aecond 

floor baloony - cllablng o•er the edg, holding on, dangling -

and acreulng tor help. The - police got a ladder, and 

brought her down. lhile a crowd ot people - cheered the reacue. 

But that lett the baby lnalde the Red llllballJ. 
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iestthere - until Argentine ott1c1ala d-.nded the child. 

On the ground - that the buy wu bom 1n Argentina, and -

an Argentine citizen. The Reda gave 1n, and handed over 

the chlld. 

'l'he t•lly, tonight, reunited. Granted political 

u7lua bJ the ArgentlM goveftllllnt- and not going back to 

Red Rcaanla. 



OffO JORI 

A aurprialng witness took the stand - 1n the 

trial or Otto John - roraer Vest Geran Security Chier, 

Who went over to the Reda - and then went back. The witneaa -

a grandson of the one-tllle Kaiaer. 

At Karlsruhe, Geraany, today, Prince Loula 

Ferdinand or Pruaala told or personal relatlona wlth Otto 

John. The two having played a part 1n an attapt a to 

ad uaaaalnate Hitler 1n llneteen Port1 Pour. The grandson 

or the Kaiser - conapirlng apllS the la1i Puehi'er. Otto 

John - a bitter anti- lazl. Later, when Otto Jotln bee-

the Vest Geraan Security Chlet, he and h1a tlllily lived 1n 

the s ... hotel wl th Prince Louis Perd1nand and hla taallJ. 

The tw Mn - continuing an old·acqualntance. 

So, todaJ, the Pruaalan Prince declared - he 

could not believe that Otto John went over to COIIIIUllla■ -

voluntarily. Aa fa tor COIIIIUlllat propaganda broadcuta, he 

gave 1n Bast Berlin, the witness explained - they 1e8118d 

to be the tactics ot a prisoner. Cblllpelled - to play the 
COllllunlst gue. 
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Then• were other •ltneaaea aa well, who bacted 

11P Otto John'• own ■tory - that he waa dru.gged, abducted, 

- --llhen 
and taken over to the Red sector. Escaping later - 111111 he had 

a chance. 



S'l'RIDS 

Atlantic and Guilt' ports, from Bangor, Maine, to 

Houston, Texas - tied up by the strike or longshoremen. 

Pitty thousand dock workers out, and 110re than two hundred 

ahipa are delayed ln harbors. The strike - now threat•~ 

to spread on to the West Cout, Alaska and Hawaii. 

In Wash~ton, the word la that the 
govemaent 

•111 not seek a Taft-Hartley lnJunction - not 1 1dlately. 

But •111 hold oft until next WHk, or even longer - betore 

taking any such actlon. 
I) 

Meanwhile, am big airline strike 11 thrNtened • 

a walkout or forty-eight hundred •chanlcal worken ot Ba1tem 

alrlinea. The Challber ot C~rce of N1Ull has uked the 

President to intervene- to prevent a atrlke. The union, todaJ, 

aent a telegru to Prealdent Biaenhower. )lrg1ng - that the 
) 

governNnt follow a policy ot - handl ott. 



mm omcw.s 

JPour.teen ort1c1a11 or the lllne, lllllmd -lter 

worken union - lndlctid on charge, or conaplracJ. CoaneoW, 

wlth talae attldavlta, under the Tart Hartl•J Law. Ion• 

Caaaunl•t attldavlta - the union ottlclall den,lng Red 

connectlona. Indlctanta - handed down 1n Dlnnr, wheN the 

unlan bu lta hNdquartera. 



llffl.&1 

The Plorlda Supreae COllrt , •••• l'Ullng, todQ -

on an lnter11■t1ni quNtlon. Who owna the battleahlp 

lluaachuetta? '!hat la, the hlllk ot the battlNhlp - ihlch 

11••• a sunken derelict, near the entl'IIIO• ot Pemacola BaJ. 

Back 1n llnetHn Twntr Two, the o•••·• battlNhlp 

- •• tor target practice br the Cout Guard. Shellfire -

1111111.111 the llu■aoh-tta to tbe bott•. ._.. lt hu NIil 

lrlnl •••r alnce, With part ot tt_ae auper-atructun aboYe 
► 

•t•r. 

Lut Aupat, a oaapen, - tol'llld tor a aalnp 

Job. Clat•t• the WHk on the bull ot old Cllltcll - that 

tinders are kNpen, 1n the cue ot derelict ahlpa. But tbat 

railed an uproar - IMIII the local tlahel'lllft. 'Ile battered 

wreck ot the old 11a11aohuett1 - a haunt tor tlab ot ••err 

aort. Plah• alfU'llllnl 1n the 1pace1 ot the Ill hull, the gun 

turret,, the deck lnltallatlona. llaklng lt• a favorite 

apot tor tlaheraan. 



!oder, the l'lorlda Supr•• Court Nnt back to 

old lngllah law - a statute enacted bJ Ung ldward the tuat. 

Declarlng- thit the 011Der ot a derelict ablp ... t ola111 lt 

wlthln a ,-r, or lt belcxwa to the 11111. lftlloh law -

lnherlted bJ the Aalrloan oolonlea, llhlll theJ won their 

ln4ependHe. 

So the tlalwnl1n wln out - t lied thanka lo 11111 

ldward the PlNt. 

• 



'ftlla next blt ot new - tella ot a roaance ot 

b1111M11. The taaillar •torr - ot the 11r1 who llll'l'led the••• 

Ber naae- Virglnla. JPor thrH yeara - --..r ot the Plalntlelt 

... Jerae1 ottloe ot an electroillca ,-,cw tlrll. Good to loot 

at - and lhl attracted the e,e ot Conrad llller. the IHNtarJ,

treuurer. llho, "1th a panner - toundld the OGllplllJ. ID U., 

.... aarrl..S - ad that IIOllld ·- to be the happJ IIMIIIII ot 

a ra■rnce ot bualMla. lut, aiu - lt'a anlJ the N1lnnt111. 

'lodaJ, the truth 11 out. In the tllll NtGN IM 

aarrled the boll - 11N. lllller --•alecl ........... -

tort1-thouullll dollan la fNII the tlnl. 

Actua11,. it - the Wlldlnl that brought allout 

the rewelatlon. Hawing lllffled the boaa, the ladJ •••• 

ot the• Plalntleld branch - qlllt her Job. Vhlch bJIOlllht 

about a routine prooedure1 an alldlt bJ an accountant. Vhlob 

brought ., light - • lhol'Ule ot one-hundred-and ~Ol'tJ thou■Ud. 

tiUU.. That llllCh - --•sled trail the pa,roll fund. 
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When thla •• dlloloeed, Secreter, t'Nuurer 11111• 

phaMCI hl• w1te, at once. And 1he adll1tted - 1he took b 

... ,. Sugp1tlng Ill angle tor a paJChologloal nnel • holf 

IM felt, with th• --••lwnt ... on her ldnd, .... 

got the ohanoe to arr, the bola. 

TodaJ, arralped 1n court, 111'1. lllller tlll'M4 IO 

c~~ 
bar halbandA ,.l'obblnl .·- lllt fl I'• IOl'l'J I hurt JOll·" 

... 'IIOUl'Ml1 ftftlon O~'I 

ot bua1M11..--l.~ ~ -e.v, -ff.,.u, 



.... 
Dllrlnl the recent election, theN - aach lilk 

about the tact • that, 1n thl1 count17, the vsa■■n are 1n 

the •Jorlty.The oenaua bureau 1a,tng - there are ona 111111•, 
- ca 1 \i\,(t..J \.t C.~ I C-C-C 

thrH hundred thouaand m lfClllll than an 1n the United Statee. 

Renning the older tradltlon - llhen there wre •re ■- Ulla 

United Prea1 reporter B. D. ~tg Nldnda ua • that 1iheN ue 

1110 m •••n 1tockholden 1n qa the oountr, than an. 

P!gurea llYen out by the ... York Stock bohange, renal that, 

tt. 1hareholden 1n Aaerlcan lnduatr,, tltt1 one and-9b--HIIIIII 

percent are ... n. 

Whlch repre1ent1 - a atrlklng 1ncreaae. In llnet ... 

Pltt,-~wo, the ttll1nlne atockholden nUllbeNd tort,-nlni-end

e1ght-tentha percent ot the total. aat, 1n tour Jean, the 

nU11ber roae troa thrff-tlllllon,- two-+um4Nd md-'hlrtJ-thouNnd 

to tour11111on,-tour-hundred and-tltt1-tlve thousand. 



--2 
In the llatlng or atockholdera, occupatlona are 

glnn. a, llhlch alngle occupation do Jou think will ca.. 

tlflt! Bannn? Nanutactvera? lot at all. 'ftw larpat 

poup •m.,.·ia llfllr~ • houanlftl. lloN than thlrt,-tov 

- peroent, wll owr a thll'd, ot the corpon.tlon 1toolcholdeN 

11•• thllr occupation - u - the little wns:r who taae oare 

otlblholla. 

~~ It loolcl u lt w an are taklJW a baek INt, all 

' 
rtpt - llhen wt ot the people are nnan, 111d theJ ha•• -- -


